Hospice and minorities: a national study of organizational access and practice.
Hospices in the U.S. were surveyed in 1990 to find out whether service to blacks and Hispanics was affected by admission criteria and hospice service characteristics of hospices located in or near these populations. Hospice characteristics such as reimbursement patterns, staff interventions, and admission criteria were different depending upon the percent of blacks and/or Hispanics in the hospice service area or actually served by the hospice. Care for Hispanics was more dependent on Medicaid and free care than blacks whose care was financed primarily by Medicare and Medicaid. Hospices identified problems in serving Hispanics as language, reimbursement, and severity-of-illness issues. Hospice admission criteria, especially the primary caregiver requirement, were identified as impeding access for blacks. Hispanics were perceived as presenting the most access and service problems and as the most underserved.